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The welcome mat is out for Sonoma County’s hospitality businesses! Our lodging properties, 

restaurants, retailers, outfitters and our glorious wineries look forward to welcoming visitors.  

It's a beautiful time to explore the region and enjoy tasting rooms, brew pups, colorful forests, and 

gorgeous coast. With warm temperatures and blue skies, there is a full slate of events to enjoy, and the 

hospitality remains unmatched. Visiting now helps support local businesses and families. 

We invite all to Gather In Sonoma County during the Thanksgiving and December holiday season. 

Sonoma County has always been synonymous with bounty and warm hospitality.  There’s no better 

place to gather families together than in Sonoma County. For more information visit the 

#GatherInSonoma page for more ideas.  

Sonoma County  

• Sonoma County hospitality businesses are open and welcoming visitors.  

• Visiting now will support the thousands of local residents who work in the hospitality industry, 

85 percent are locally owned. When you visit Sonoma County, you support Sonoma County 

businesses, residents, and families. 

• Sonoma County, California, is large — more than 1 million acres in size. More than 90% of 

Sonoma County wasn’t affected by the recent fires.   

• Sonoma County is part of the San Francisco Bay Area, in Northern California’s celebrated wine 

country, around 30 miles north of San Francisco’s Golden Gate Bridge; bordered by Marin, Napa, 

Lake, and Mendocino counties, the Pacific Ocean, and the San Pablo Bay.  

2019 Vintage/Harvest 

• 2019 winegrape harvest was 95 percent complete at the onset of the fires. The grapes are 

crushed and the juice is safely in the tanks, away from the fire.  

• Any loss of inventory in the tank due to the public safety power shut-offs is still being 

determined.  

• Sonoma County’s world-class vintners are proud of placing Sonoma County on their labels.  

Anytime someone sees Sonoma County, they can be assured of a quality product, no matter the 

vintage. 

Visitor Services 

• For guests looking for accommodations, we encourage you to contact hotels directly to confirm 

availability and rates. 

• A full listing of local visitor centers and wine associations is available on SonomaCounty.com via 

this link: https://www.sonomacounty.com/visitor-centers-and-wine-associations?page=2 

• For travel information visit www.sonomacounty.com 

https://www.sonomacounty.com/gather
https://www.sonomacounty.com/visitor-centers-and-wine-associations?page=2
http://www.sonomacounty.com/


Business information: 

The tourism and hospitality industries are a strong economic driver for Sonoma County. 

•       In 2018, total direct travel spending contributed $2.175 billion to the Sonoma County economy, up 

4% year-over-year.     

• 77 percent of Sonoma County tourism businesses are small (fewer than 25 employees)  

• 85 percent of tourism businesses are locally owned, only two percent of these are franchises 

• 43 percent have been in business for more than 20 years, 35 percent have been in business for 

10 or fewer years 

• Tourism supports 22,330 local jobs 


